Demand fluctuations and irregular production evolved as a result of these fluctuations are an important problem for manufacturers. In this study, problems such as high production costs caused by seasonal demand fluctuations and inability of delivering orders on time to the customer are analyzed in the case of a manufacturing firm. The proposal of utilizing production full capacity every month and storing produced goods without brand labels printed on to reduce the production costs was discussed.
I. INTRODUCTION
Demand uncertainties and fluctuations in today's intense competition environment is one of the important problems faced by manufacturing enterprises [1] . When the amount of demand failed to be predicted correctly, it is not possible to make planning correctly for the production capacity, purchasing procurement process, logistics activities. The effect of processes failed to be scheduled exhibits itself also in the payment balance leading to adverse structural influences. In addition to these negative in-business effects, also the customer dissatisfaction caused by the prices by which also the orders not completed within the lead times from outsources or the costs increased are reflected develops as well. Therefore, since reducing the demand uncertainties would show a direct positive effect on business performance [2] . firstly using the powerful demand estimation methods, it is aimed to reduce or completely eliminate the uncertainties. However, demand is closely related to non-business environmental factors in most cases, achievement here of does not always become possible completely. In cases where the ambiguousness's failed to be fully eliminated, it is required to develop the approaches which would reduce the adverse effects of such fluctuations.
On the other hand, the effects of demand uncertainties and fluctuations do not only remain at the level of manufacturing enterprise, but also the entire supply chain which might lead to inefficient processes and non-value-creating activities throughout the supply chain [3] , [4] . The warehouses and storage function are also inseparable parts of the supply chain as much as that of production activities in reducing the adverse effects of demand uncertainties in this context [5] and has a critical importance on the success of such activities [6] .
In this study, a proposal oriented towards developing resolution of problems caused by the seasonal influencesinduced fluctuations experienced at a company operating in the chemistry sector has been debated. The aim of the study is the demand uncertainty and fluctuationscaused problems resulting in failure to deliver the orders to the customer in time and emerging to be customer dissatisfaction and constituting high costs within the context of a firm to be scrutinized and a low-cost resolution proposal -oriented towards identified problems to be developed.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows: In the next section the theoretical framework, related to the warehouse management and uncertainty and fluctuations in demand have been talked about. In section three, the existing production structure of company has been scrutinized and the proposal related to the fundamental parameters developed have been explained. As for the fourth and last section, possible outcomes of the solution proposal have been evaluated and suggestions for both the development of the current study and future research oriented proposals have been presented.
II.THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK

2.1.Warehouses
The warehouses are the commercial purpose spaces that are used for the storage activities and distribution of raw materials, semifinished products and finished products and the basic function of which is to keep commodities in stock. The stocks are the high value physical assets which are directly or indirectly involved in manufacturing the finished products. This value is the quantities of the assets or their material provisions. Despite having a cost generation potential, the stocks also have a potential that ensures upgrading the customer service level [7] . The most important reason for having stock is the failure of supply in meeting the demand. Through prevention of stagnations during these processes, the stocks offer solution to such deficiencies by ensuring persistence in the activities, reducing the effects experienced on the supply side due to the length of the production/distribution processes, making the activities independent, reducing interfunctions dependencies, decreasing the effects of uncertainties seen to be the forecast deviations particularly on the demand planning side and allowing the producer to make use of the scale economy by making more convincementcost purchases [8] , [9] . While the warehouses can be found inside or nearby the production facilities, they can also be built in form of separate and specific structures [10] . Depots serve as a kind of bridge providing a link between production and consumption [11] . The yare used for the periodical requirements (like sugar beet), seasonal requirements (like umbrella), largescale productions (bulk export by ship), continuous production, fast procurement and balancing the product prices.
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Storage has a very important role for the modern supply chains [12] , [10] . Warehouses make a significant contribution to the supply chains to operate in line with the specified goals and execution of logistics activities in an active way. They also provide tremendous advantages to the enterprises to get prepared for the economic trends and seasonal changes. These advantages emanate from its direct impact on the variances of promoting the warehouse's customer service level, reducing the logistical costs and augmenting work performances [12] .
The warehouses have significant benefits such as increasing logistical performance, minimizing the effects of production induced breakdowns and downtimes and enrichment of facilities of offering additional customer services to the customer like labeling, promotion / encouragement and assembling / packaging operations and lowering transport costs by decreasing number of shipments, ensuring the quantity balancing by securing continuity of production prior to the season or in periods when the number of orders placed was lower and allowing customers utilize quantity discounts in processes of purchasing [11] , [13] . They make contribution to the supply chain to operate in line with the targeted objectives and to the logistical activities to be effectively carried out. The cases where the storage operations were articulated in form of activities adding value to the supply chain to the end of retail chains are encountered in the literature.
As for being contrary to these benefits, whereas the warehouses and storage activity represent the stability, they may lead to very serious problems for both producers and the entire supply chain whenever unsuccessful inventory managements take place. These problems like high inventory costs, safety risks, product shelf life span and clumsiness may be reckoned among these problems. It is a reality that the traditional storage methods exert a considerable pressure on the functions of operation. Therefore, in terms of companies, when the warehouses and storage activities are managed well, they can deliver competition advantage, they become the critical matters pointing out rising costs and inefficiency in the case of poor management. For this reason, issues related to storages and storage activities draw attention from both academicians and practitioners [14] .
Demand Uncertainties and Seasonal Demand Fluctuations
Demand fluctuation is an important uncertainty state contained in the foundation of production, employment and capacity utilization of companies in short term and under full competition conditions [15] . Manufacturing enterprises generally adopt traditional methods, such as stock based and capacity increased operation when faced with uncertainties in demand and fluctuations in sales. This situation might be applied whenever the producer companies are encountered with the fluctuations in supply and demand, they tend to keep stocks at safe levels or increase the production capacities.
In relation to the issue, [16] have investigated whether or not there is any connection between the stock volatility and uncertainty in sales and determined that the uncertainty had a positive effect on inventory building behavior. Similarly, also [17] has identified that the demand uncertainty was a very significant and positive effect on the investments. According to the result of his study he has accomplished using the annual data of medium and large scale enterprises, in order not to get caught without stock, the companies keep an inventory and when the effect of demand uncertainty is taken into consideration, the financial strength role of company over inventory indicates similar behaviors in almost all countries.
On the other hand, while the manufacturers who did not financially experiences any difficulty tended to evaluate other more effective methods such as using abroad resource or labor leasing instead of [16] , increasing their stock levels to overcome the demand shocks. In the case where the producer enterprises have preferred to increase capacity in fighting against demand uncertainties, working overtime, outsourcing and maintaining contracted labor force possibilities are used extensively. The contracted labor force is evaluated to reduce labor costs, increase labor productivity and balance production according to demand volatility. Since the use of contracted labor force is required to be able to overcome the supply and demand fluctuations and considered as the www.ijera.com DOI: 10.9790/9622-0703033846 40 | P a g e simple way of preventing the capacity squandering by stocking them, thus the costs of holding them in hand is considered to be able to be kept balanced with the capacity costs [18] . Similarly, new and modern approaches such as utilization of external resources, development of flexible production strategies, demand uncertainties or fluctuations from external sources, developing flexible production strategies, investing to manufacturing technologies, efficient warehouse management and intensifying communication in the supply chain are also developed against demand uncertainties or fluctuations. There are studies in the literature in which these approaches were taken as topics by various researchers.
Outsourcing is an implementation where a company ensures the cost advantage by focusing on its core competences and purchasing other activities from the specialized firms. [19] have found that there was an asymmetrical relationship between sales and outsourcing. According to this, while less resource usage realized the markethappened high demand conditions versus low future estimates, on the contrary, namely, use of more foreign resource realizes under lower demand conditions. The reason hereof is due to indispensability with the use of foreign resource versus high estimate-low sales developments. This reveals how much significant the processes of demand estimation and procurement and planning are for an operation.
As another method, the producers evaluate the flexible production strategies to be able to overcome unpredictable changes in demand happened [20] . [21] has examined the flexible technology and flexible capacity approaches oriented towards fulfillment of demand fluctuations. In the study, it has been emphasized that the flexible technology investments have improved the total production costs, as for the flexible capacity investments, they have provided the possibility of postponement of production decisions until actual demand quantities became available. In this context, while the flexible technology became effective on the production costs, it is effective on the flexible production quantities. As to the actual production flexibility, it is achievable through the evaluation of both together. On the other hand, higher flexibility does not mean more profitability, while flexible technology usually leads to higher profitability; it is known that its damage may also be seen as well as benefit of flexible capacity. Again being related to the flexibility, [22] have looked through the technological investments and flexible capacity strategies the companies have set about to be able to overcome the increased environmental variances like the demand uncertainties. A three stage decision model comprising the technological level, capacity volume and production quantity parameters have been presented for the influence of cost structure for the technologic investments on the strategic and operational decisions of company to be revealed. It has been defended that appropriate technological investments (like adapting advanced level technologies) will improve the overall cost structure by increasing the operational efficiency. However, the flexible production strategies can not only be developed by investments but also with various arrangements in the existing production system. For example in the study carried out by [23] in the clothing industry, they have created a line adjustment model related to planting processes harboring many operations herein. With this flexibility upgraded joining lines, the loss costs happening due to operational costs, processing costs, capacity increase costs, and foreign resource utilization costs have been minimized.
While the demand uncertainties or fluctuations affect the production function, it also affects whole supply chain very seriously. Therefore, the ability to respond to the unexpected events as quickly and accurately as possible within the supply chain as a whole bears a vital significance. Supply chains are already of indecisiveness and fluctuation recipient. Being oriented towards reducing the uncertainties, as for the benefits of sharing demand forecasts along the supply chain, they are quite high [24] . [25] have proposed a quantitative approach which assesses the integration of inventory and safe stock levels to establish a sensitive chain that can give a rapid response to the demand changes under demand uncertainty from the studies previously accomplished on this subject. The sensitivity in this study has been stated to be transportation time, waiting time, cycle planning of multi product cycle planning and inventory management. Similarly [26] has studied on the product, process and volume which he considered as the three basic factors determining supply chain sensitivity.
III. PROBLEM ANALYSIS AND SOLUTION PROPOSAL
In this section, primarily the problems experienced in the company due to seasonal demand fluctuations have been identified and a proposal for the establishment of new warehouses being oriented towards settlement of such problems has been developed. Carrying out a cost-benefit analysis has been put forward by assessing the proposed structure in terms of benefits and the costs to happen.
Definition of Problem
The company where this study was accomplished is a company which is in the large scale status operating in the chemical sector with its 850 employees working at its 5 production Most of the products produced by the company are used within Turkey. All distributions are being shipped from 5 production plants across the country. The company meets its logistical activities largely by its own facilities and receives support from the logistics companies in special cases.
The activities firm's distribution network commences when the orders received from customers are entered by distributors or sales representatives into the sales system using common software. Each order entered falls into the relevant production plant momentarily. Firm's distribution channel is designed as easy to use and access for customers.
The production plants are found in 5 different cities domestically (in pursuant to confidentiality, these cities are assumed to be Izmir, Adana, Ankara, Erzurum and Kocaeli situated in different locations in Turkey) and the orders are accepted within the scope of the responsibilities divided on the basis of provinces. When looked at the annual sales curves of the facilities, it is seen that starting from spring months; the orders have intensified and have decreased at the expiry of autumn months. And also the regional market distributions are based on the principle that every plant primarily satisfies the orders entered from its own responsibility area. Fig.  1 showing the monthly average orders of the plants in recent 3 years between 2014-2016 is given below.
Fig. 1. Monthly average orders of the plants
It is understood that the orders which started increasing as from the month of March in comparison to monthly order averages contained at Fig. 1 . This seasonal fluctuation in the orders, naturally in the product demands leads to a significant planning problem and a rise in the costs for the company.
In order to meet the demands on time, starting from the months when order density began increasing, the facilities gradually increase their production quantities by exercising the overtime and /or additional shifts. Additional shift implementation is carried out with the contracted (temporary) staff. However, such implementation also brings along various difficulties such as difficulty in finding temporary employees (particularly for the plants of low population provinces), the qualification levels of recruited temporary staff being below the level expected, the problems of adaptation to the enterprise and working environment, the risks undertaken within the work safety and the strictness of laws and regulations and restrictions. Overtime application increases the costs. Therefore, increasing the production quantity with overtime and / or additional shifts in production during the periods of increased order intensity is not regarded by the top management of operations as a sustainable method. On the other hand, as the choice of technology investments and renewing the production system and increasing the production capacity would also create a surplus capacity in the months staying outside certain periods at the plants, it is not being considered as a solution. Even in current capacity, the production quantities can fall down to 59% of the capacity in the winter months during low order periods, which creates a surplus capacity (for example: Erzurum Plant at Table 1 ). In addition, the company produces the same product under different brand names. Therefore, currently as the production is made according to the order, in occurrence of an order cancellation, the products with trademark was affixed thereon are likely to remain in the inventory for a long time.
Development of the Proposal
When the conditions in which company operates were evaluated, the proposal for the products produced without any trademark labels during the periods of seasonal low demand and full capacity production failed to be used to evaluate such surplus capacity to be stocked at the new warehouses has been presented. According to this, the products stocked being unlabeled would be labeled according to the relevant brand in line with incoming orders, thus flexible and rapid fulfillment of demand would be possible. The labeling work performed at the final stage of production would be shifted to the new warehouse spaces. Upon use of new warehouses, the trademark based sell out state would also decrease and customer satisfaction would increase. Bearing the order cancellation induced cost (stock) of retention would not be required either.
Essential parameters of developed proposal have been put forth below and its feasibility has been discussed. The proposal has been evaluated with the comparative calculation of surplus capacity and annual total order quantities and comparing it with the number of employees in process of production.
At the Table 1 below, 2015 monthly average demand quantities and current capacities for the five plants belonging to the company have been provided. For example, when the monthly average demand to be 6.460 ton / month and the capacity to be 7.120 ton / month are evaluated, a 660 ton capacity remains surplus for Izmir plant. According to this, the monthly average surplus capacity exceeds 9%. As for other plants, ratio of monthly average surplus capacity is higher, goes up to 40s%. Furthermore, since these figures are for the 12 month average, they are lower. In fact, the ratio of monthly average surplus capacity is likely to rise up to 70s% according to the information taken from the managers of companies. On the other hand, when the demands are analyzed by being detailed monthly, a different situation occurs and while surplus capacity happens during some months, existing capacity remains inadequate during some months. Capacity requirement and surplus capacity distribution are shown in Fig. 2 as an example for Izmir plant. According to this, current capacity of plant is at the capable level of meeting the orders in January-April and October-December period. However, a demand above capacity happens in May-September period and fulfillment of orders could not be possible. In this period, the company is obliged to implement overtime and / or additional shifts. This situation applies to other production facilities as well. It is understood that in fact, all of the demands could be met single (one) shift system, by expanding the capacity (using the full capacity in all months of year) so as to cover entire year without leaving any surplus capacity or even as much difference amount of excess demand production as seen at Table 1 could be realized at every plant. However, this situation would bring along the problem of storing the products and it would be necessary to keep the products manufactured during low demand months without being labeled with brand name until the demand for products promotes.
In Table 2 , annual total demand quantities of the plants were calculated and accordingly the required storage area for the plant in each different location was determined. As a result of the evaluations made by the company managers, the pre-acceptance of inventory spaces required to be in size to accommodate at least 20% of annual product demand of the plants has been made. This acknowledgment has been used in calculation of minimum warehouse sizes that would receive products which might be produced in excess demand. Total number of personnel required for the current situation and the proposed warehouse is provided at Table 3 by taking again Izmir plant as a model. The superiority of warehouse proposal would be revealed in comparison to existing situation in terms of costs and number of personnel as well. To do so, three different cost studies have been actualized within the scope of personnel budgets. The first one of these is the calculation made over the number of permanent staff in the period when the demand was low. The number of personnel required to be available in department permanent personnel have been calculated by the studies carried out within the scope of norm staff considering different scenarios and the staff recruitments have been calculated accordingly. The basic approach is based on the assumption that all machines, equipments and lines are in operable condition within single shift system. The second calculation is related to the costs accured by the permanent staff recruited during the period expressed to be demand intensive season. And the third cost item comprises the extra costs emerged in form of overtime during high period. According to the information obtained from the company, the extra annual wages paid in the single shift system have realized to be approximately TL 68.000 with a calculation made over the numbers of existing norm permanent staff to (52 -39 = 13 persons) described to be over labor force and to staff members who did not get involved in the production activities even though they were within the norm permanent staff during low demand period. And the extra charges paid on the basis of annual external variables to the personnel above the contracted personnel expressed to be labor force for establishment of additional one more shift during high demand period have realized approximately as TL 249.600. 13 (persons) *3.200 TL (gross salary) * 6 (month) = 249.600 TL The wages paid annually for overtime during the demand intensive period, depending on many internal and external variables have actualized to be approximately TL 41.000 (according to the information obtained from the company). So, annual total costs are approximately TL 358.600 (68.000 + 249.600 + 41.000) in current situation.
In case where proposal for establishment of new warehouses is implemented, the monthly production capacities of plants will have turned into fully usable state and there shall be no need for overtime and / or additional shifts and increasing the number of personnel during demand rising period. However, the costs of employment for the new employees as per new warehouse and rental costs of warehouse spaces will happen. To eliminate both this necessity and to prevent occurrence of the second handling costs of the products, establishment of proposed warehouses is decided to be installed at the nearest point to the production plants within the settlement of facilities.
In this respect, the warehouse rental costs or construction costs and transportation costs will not be occurred; additional personnel expenses will not accrue due to utilization of the personnel to work at the newly constructed warehouses from the existing norm permanent staff.
On the other hand, proposed situation will increase inventory costs. It is again examined in the case of the İzmir plant. There is a 15.500 ton inventory at Izmir plant annually. According to the information obtained from the company managers, it has been calculated that approximately a 2,1 month inventory would happen if production were made in full capacity. Since the monthly inventory turnover rate is 2,1 months, the monthly inventory cost would be TL 75.000 and this is calculated as 2,1 x 75.000 = TL 157.500. In this context, it is envisaged that the proposal shall provide a significant cost advantage when the costs with the proposed solution and the costs in current situation are compared.
Due to establishment of new warehouses, the production which would be maintained in regular quantities will enable also the suppliers to make regular production within this period. The seasonal fluctuation induced drop in production quantities affects both the suppliers negatively and they have been obliged to tolerate similar additional costs within this period as well. With the proposed solution, a drop in the costs of suppliers might be expected. Moreover, it is also expected that the proposed solution would make contribution also to the logistics companies that have difficulties in finding cargo due to reduced production quantities. Therefore, the earnings would multidimensionally promote; the manufacturer company would reduce labor costs and procure its requirements like raw materials and packaging materials at more affordable prices and improve its logistics costs.
IV. RESULTS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Demand fluctuations and irregular production quantities dependent hereto are the processes when the production facilities are forced to keep going. Nevertheless, producers are supposed to act in such a way to acquire faster and more effective results reconstructing their product and raw material stock capacities in parallel with the change in demand in comparison to former ones. The ability to respond rapidly to the fluctuations in demand is also an indicator for the successful competitiveness of companies. In order to achieve this, they need to shorten their response times and develop new applications which would reduce all costs, especially logistics costs when shortening it.
However, meeting the demand fluctuating is not only the matter of cost, but also the source of planning, productivity and motivation in terms of both managers and employees. In order to meet this rise in demand, the manufacturing companies may go for outsource usage or contracted labor force such as overtime, additional shifts, machine and labor leasing, thereby they try lowering also their operational costs while raising their demand fulfillment levels. However, they are encountered with the losses in process of getting adapted to working environment by the contracted personnel hired to meet the increased demands and invisible costs such as overtime and shift implementation dependent performance drops and losses of motivation, faulty production or wrong loading made, serious business safety risks and training costs happened, outsourcing usecaused poor quality and quantity problems as well. In this study, being developed by a production company for elimination of negativities like increased costs and irregular production capacity utilization lived as a result of seasonal demand fluctuations; the proposal to use the full production capacity as per month and storage of product stocks to happen has been discussed.
The proposed recommendation can be summarized as the storage of products produced above ordered quantity by maintaining one-shift system running throughout the year and stocks to be used to meet increased demands. The proposal has been developed in consideration of data for five affiliated production plants of company established in different cities of Turkey. With the proposal, both the production capacity rates of the companyowned plants will increase and also month based more stable capacity utilization rates shall be likely realize within the year. By virtue of this, the production planning activities will become easier. Moreover, the need for seasonally increased orders induced application of additional shifts and / or overtime work would disappear and it would be possible to prevent experiencing above mentioned discomforts. The stable amounts to be acquired upon application of proposal would make contribution for more appropriate costs of raw material costs to shape up due to smaller stock area, seasonally equal raw material requirement and seasonal abroad purchases; therefore it would ensure gains in terms of purchasing activities too.
In the literature, one of the justifications for the negative perspective of enterprises related to their warehouses run with stock is the fact that cost rise in stocks which would start with the producer would be reflected to the entire supply chain and finally to the customer. However, the demand as a result of comparison of current system versus proposed system might be enumerated to be the drop in labor costs, facilitated production planning process, expected reductions in raw material purchasing costs, expected improvement in labor performance due to stable working arrangement and rapid satisfaction of customer demands despite demand fluctuations.
Of course, in addition to these gains, the risks of storing finished products would also be in question. These risks and how they could be eliminated have explained below: • The product is a a dry chemical material so it does not deteriorate. • The product does not have special difficulties in storage. • Since the demand estimations pertaining to the product are determined as a result of sound market surveys, it is being assumed that nonsale probability of products is low. In this study, due to restrictions in sharing the company information, only demand quantities, number of labor force and costs plus cost information on holding them in the inventory were used. A detailed cost -benefit analysis where the costs caused by the current production system not being demand fluctuations sensitive (such as the amount of uncompleted annual order quantity and additional costs brought along) and the benefits expected to be created from the utilization of proposed full production based production structure (such as advantages in raw material purchasing costs) were compared could not be introduced. The proposals to be brought along for the demand fluctuations and ambiguities in future studies can be scrutinized with more detailed case studies.
